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Widespread Attention Attracted to

Commercial Orchard Districts by

Displays at Chicago Crowds in

Attendance Prospective Investors.

Sffolxtl & Day wrile ;is follows un-il- or

ililtu of Now York, December 12:
fllrtil to report n better stulo of

tilings in Liverpool as per enble .jii"t
rtM'oiveil from L. Connolly k Co., f,'

( Int L loiliiy four-tie- r mI1 nl
7s lid, mill itlthouli llmt in only .'id

up from our IiihI, still it in iui e,

wliieli is homutliinjf. No ca-

bles in from London, find we doubt
if the .Satiirdny steamers (,'ot tliero in
time to hell today, owinj; to tbe bad
roafber on (lie ocean.

,
Tbe hliipmuntK of box apples last

week wore: To Liverpool, J.",I00; i

Loudon, 1 (!,!)()(); to (Hit8jow, .jOIIi),

nid I be colli inunl 'J800.
. Tbe offerinH at iiuMimi bero to-

day covered nix ears J rom Oregon
and WiiHliiimlon, as follow:

Hood Hiver, Or. Northern Spy,
average, .fl.-M- ; (Ijreeniiijr, $l..Ti);
Klickitat, .$l..r)l; Valbride, l.:i7.

Sululi, Wasb. S)itzenbui7,',- .J.fJfi;
.Spilzenbortf, .$1.57; WiuoHitp, .$1.82;
Jtoino Ilea uly, .$1.51.
Jfoseburtf, Or. Newtowns, . 1

Wo do not consider Hint any of
tbo.se apples were of the highest
jipido, altboiiKb of course there was
spine fine fruit in A.hw lloil Hiwv
cur. Not a yroat iiuiiiy ears for pri-

vate sale on the wharf today and tbe
xit't u:il figures are just about as fol
lows:

Hood Hivcr Spiljieiibcrj;, if'J.r-2Ji(- l;

SpitenberKH, .fU-LV- ; Kome
ItPiiuly. benl, others, $L7."i-1iJ-

Muck Twi)c (slow sale), $.7."-U.III- I;

Newtown I'ippiu, Oremin or
.asbiiiu, .ftJ.OO top; Ken l)ais,

$M; (dinos, .fl.7.")-2.ll- l.

The second snow storm which came
yoslerday and filled up our streeis
upset cartinj,' mid toipeil any ad-

vance in the market. The bud fea-
ture today was the fact that frozen
apples came out of n few of (bo cais
which had suffered en route or hud
been laying somewhere during bit-

terly cold weather and the apples
were certainly frosted.

.Weather today clear and cold.
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Snow Storm Hampers Market In the

East, But Conditions Improve, Due

to Greater Demand Little in Col.f

Stomp in Country.

N13W YORK, Dec. 17. Tbe apple
mnrltnt wan subject to another over-haullti- K

tills week In the process of
which prices on red fruit advanced.
while those on green kinds full with
Borne precipitation. Kecelpts wore
Unlit lu conno(uonce of shippers ob
taining butter tortus for their hold-
ing on track from sotithorn and
southwestern accounts than they
could in any other Manner at pros-on- t.

Thu movomont wub somewhat
hampered b; the snowstorm, but the
demand for fancy marks at all times
exceeded the supply. (Jreenlnfss show
ed but little change from last weak,
although the undertone was easier
an a result of Increased suppllos. The
weakness In GroonliiKS was one of
the most notable features of the mar-

ket. Prices ranged from $.' to $1.G0
per linrrol.

Baldwins, when fancy, moved
brlakly nt $ t . r U and occasionally $6,
but most of the sales wcro made at
$SI to $1 per barrel. Not only was
there an active demand for this fruit
In New York, but reports from all
over the country shoved that Hald-wln- s

were in IiIkIi favor and scarce.
Ad vices from western Now York stat-

ed that the amount of apples la cold
storage there Is considerably less than
Inst year's supply. In the Immediate
vicinity of Lo Hoy the amount Is Uf.,- -

000 linrrols below last year's hold
ings, flxurli." the box up'dos as bar-nil- s.

The quantity of barreled apples
Is very much below normal,' and sim-

ilar conditions, It Is sal J, exist lu oth-
er sections of the western New York
fruit belt. There is practically noth-
ing In common storage, as the farm-
ers urn cnHroly cleaned up.

Dox apples did a little bettor. Knr.
went arn Jonathans brought 51 .50 to
$1.75; Spltz.eu'iorgs and l'earmalns,

25 to ?2. GO; Ualdw.lns, $1.00 to
$1.30; Hsu Davis, $1.00 to $1.55;
Missouri Pippins, ft. 20 to $1.75;
(Jreenlngs, $1.25 to $2.00, and Wine-sap- s,

$1.05 to $2.25 per box.
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Called First Mu

in State to Invoke Home

Rule Will Be Held

31.

PASS, Dec. 17. Grants
Pass will be the first lu
the state to hold an election tinder
the home rule passed at
the last

lu response to a signed by
8 1 voters the city coun-

cil passed an calling a spe-

cial election on !51 on the
whether or not the council

should license saloons. The
was passed to third reading by

of the rules and was passed

IJecaue of the fact that there neer
had been a vote recorded
In the present council
Itiggs his vote in the nfflrm- -

atlve that while he was to!
the yet he would vote In

favor of It because he did not wlsli
at the last regular to break
the record of the council in never
having had a vote cast on
any t

Auditor was the only one
who had any kick
The passage of the calling
the election for the last day of the!
year his posting notices
of election bofore last night
in order that the time might
elapso between the posting and the
election.

The was prepar-
ed It was un
derstood that the liquor interests
would wait until the now council
caniii In before any steps were taken
to Invoke honiu rule. What caused
a change lu plans of the
wet people Is not known.

If the cnrrlcs at the
special election It will he up to the

council to how
many licenses shall bo granted and
what shall bo placed
about the

Tho store that makes its
to you earns your sup

I port. Every day some store's ad-- '

is to
von and you can which
store and what ill a
few
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Special Election
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amendment
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petition
registered

ordinance
December

question
ordinance

sus-

pension

dissenting
Councilman

explained
opposed

proposition,

meeting

dissenting
proposition.

Opdyck--

apparently coming.
ordinance

necessitated
midnight

required

petition hurriedly
Thursday. generally

supposed

proposition

Incoming determine

restrictions
business.
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Men's Sox
Men's Handkerchiefs

Men's Ties
Jackets

Men's Fancy Vests
Men's Hats

Men's Gloves
Men's

Hand -- Turned
Table Linens

TRinrXE, W,T)KORr), ORWiOX, SlTl)AY, DUCti.MHKR

VOTE ON

municipality

unanimously.
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For Store Lighting
MAZDA Lamps
Are Unrivaled

They enable
electric light which

than would have

paid other illuminant
market.

We Furnish MAZDA Lamp

central station custom--'
liberal The

General Electric Company
supplying with
MAZDA lamp
suitable lighting needs.

Every merchant should look

question light
business. have

several interesting
merchants.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY ELECTRIC

v?;. Value
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Headquarters ior Christmas Shoppers Open Evenings AH Week

STOCK USEFUL PRESENTS UP-TO-DA- TE

Smoking

Suspenders
Slippers

LIQUOR

Cash Buys Cheaper

Wf

TSiss

Your Purchases
From

Price Cash Store

Akins,

propositions

15

Napkins j

Lunch Cloths
Doilies, Hosiery

Bath Robe Blankets
Gloves, Books

Belts
Bags, Handkerchiefs

House Slippers
Bath Slippers

Umbrellas

mm uu mm entonM & Co.
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